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MINUTES OF -'fHE UNIVERSITY COUNCIL 
(Not approved by the Council) 
DATE: September 18, 1963 
Members Present 
- ----- ·----Robert Bone 
Lynn Brown 
Arley Gillett 
De Verne Dalluge 
Warren Harden 
Arlan Helgeson 
Eric Johnson 
Arthur Larsen 
Lewis Legg · 
Frank Philpot 
Don Prince · · 
Elizabeth Russell 
Ralph Smith 
John Trotter · · 
Charles White 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
Members Absent 
None 
T. E., Rine ~ 
Willard McCarthy 
The minutes of July 17, 1963 were accepted as distributed to the faculty. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE TO STUDY AAUP RESOLUTION CONCERNING ELIGIBILITY FOR 
MEMBERSHIP ON THE COUNCIL 
The attached report was presented by Mr •. Willard :rvfcCarthy. Following discussion, a 
motion for approval was made by Mr~ Dalluge and seconded by Miss Russell. The result 
of the vote by roll call was as follows: 
Voting "yes" (for approva~ 
Mr. White Mr: Larsen · 
Mr. Trotter Mr: Johnson 
Miss Russell Mr: Helgeson 
Mr. Prince Mr: Gillett 
Mr. Philpot Mr: Dalluge 
Mr. Legg Mr: Brown 
Mr. Bone 
Voting "no" 
Mr: Harden 
Mr. Smith 
ELECTION OF MEMBERS TO FACULTY SALARY SCHEDULE COMMITTEE: 
--- -----------.··- H _____ ,_____ .. _ ____ ... ______ ___ __ ____ ·-----
The council election committee chairman, Mr. Gillett, announced that his committee would 
proceed with this election. The following vacancies are to be filled: 
1. One representative·from the rank of full professor for a three-year 
term to replace Dr. Lewis Toll whose term expired in May, 1963. 
2. One representative from the rank of instructor for a ·period of two years to 
replace Mr. Legg who is ineligible due to promotion. 
UNIVERSITY ON-CAMPUS PARKING: 
President Bone discussed the faculty student parking problem briefly. With the rapid 
expansion of the University and the use of present parking lots for building sites, faculty 
parking facilities are rapidly becoming critically low. He emphasized the need for faculty 
help in solving this problem. No action was taken by the council, but more discussion will 
be held on this problem in future meetings. 
'· 
FACULTY MEETINGS . · 
President Bone asked for ideas conce:::ning methods of improving faculty meetings and for help 
in informing the staff uf university matters. The new State Master Plan for Higher Education 
was mentioned as something of importance to all members of the staff. Such things as · 
panels, forums, question and answer periods were suggested as possible ways of helping. 
It was suggested by the chairman that these matters were the concern of the University ·. ·· 
Communication ·Committee and should be discussec further when these reports are made. 
REPORT OF THE APT COMi.\.fiTTEE ON OPERATIONAL ffi.OCEDURES FOR UNIVERSITY AN[ 
DEPARTMENTAL AIT COMMITTEES 
The attached report was presented by Miss Dilks and Mr. Rine. A lengthy discussion was 
held during which the major points of issue were as follows: · 
I-.. A 
II--9 
111··4, 5 
Should there be a statement concerning eligibility for membership 
to the AIT Committee and if so, what should these requirements be? 
Should there be a differentiation between those with a doctorate and · 
those without a doctorate in consideration of people on leave for 
merit raises? 
Who should be r~sponsible for final approval of graduate programs 
for high school teachers and elementary school specialists on the ISNU 
staff? 
Should the chairman of the APT Committee be asked to sign the 
appointment sheet when an applicant is employed or is this placing 
the APT Committee chairman in a position of having authority without the 
responsibility to act in filling vacancies? · · · · 
The council decided to discuss this report at the next regular meeting., 
TEMPORARY CHANGE IN MEETING TIME 
Chairman Don Prince announced that he has an evening class each Wednesday until 8 p.m • . 
during the present semester which would ma):ce it necessary for him to be iate to the. council 
meetings·. · It was moved by Mr. Bone and seconded by Mr. Harden that the council meetings 
convene at 7:45 p.m. for the remainder of the present semester. The motion carried by 
unanimous ballot. 
REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON INTRA-UNIVERSITY COMMUNICATIONS 
In view of the lengthy discussion on previous business, the council decided to convene in a 
special session on October 10 to discuss the report of the Committee on Infra .. University 
Communications. ' 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting was adjourned following a motion by Mr. Phi'lpot and a second by Mr. Harden. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Don Prince, Chairman · 
Lewis L. Legg, Secretary 
e 
T'.) : The University Council 
FROM : Committee to s t ud~, the A!~.U.P. r esol ut ion conce rning eligi bility 
for membership on the University Council 
SUBJ: Report of the Committee 
DATE: May 17, 1963 
Some of the factors considered b:r the Committee in reviewing the 
A.A.U.P. Resolution and article III of the Bylaws of the University 
Council include the following: 
a. Article III, p,ai,sgraph l, · of the Bylaws of the University Council 
states: 
The University Council shall consist of fifteen 
members: the President of the University, the Dean of 
the Univers ity, the Administ rative Assistant to t he 
President, and twelve members f rom the Faculty at large. 
In the above statement the ter;n "Faculty at large 11 includes 
all 11 regular faculty members, 11 including both the administrative 
faculty and the teaching faculty. ( See Faculty Handbook, p. ·-
7•9, for clarification of administrative and teaching faculties.) 
b. Article III, paragraph 2 of the Bylaws of the Universit;v Council 
states: 
Regular faculty ':llembers who have had the rank 
of instructor or hifsher at Illinois State Normal Univer-
sity for at leas t one year shall be eligi ble f or election 
to the Universit:; Counci.1 , unless t hey are on lea eat 
the time of t he election, or have requested leave for 
the whole or a pA.rt of the following aca::ie nic year, or 
are on disability leave under the Uni' 'ers ity Retir ement 
System. 
In the above state nent the t e rn 11Regular faculty members 11 means 
all faculty :nembers other than subst itutes, part-time teachers, 
wives or husbands of faculty members, or similar te,nporary 
appQintees . 
c. The A.A.U.P. resolution (see University Council Minutes of 
February 20, 1963) implies that eligi bility for meml.::ership 
to the University Council is not presentl y defined as it was 
originally, that is at the time of the establishment of t he 
Univers ity Council. Discussion indicated t hat there is no 
-continued-
evidence that a change in eligibility requirements has 
taken place. However, it was indicated by the Cormnittee 
: · , i that an effort had been made prior to the establ ishment 
of the Universit ·: Council to apply t he st~11dard for ad-
mission of "teaching faculty" to the A.A.U.P. as the standard 
for eligibility to the University Council. But this standard 
was not explicitly adopted in the bylaws of the University 
Council. 
Reco:runendation of the Com:nittee: 
The Committee recommends that the current interpretation of 
Article III of the Bylaws of the Universit, Council, concerned 
with membership of the University Council, re.nain unchanged. 
'Willard McCarthy, Chairman 
Ralph Gooding 
· Warren Harden 
Frank Philpot 
Ruth Stroud 
Rough Draft · 
OPE !~/\TIQr~AL PROCEOUR\;S FOl1 u~nvr.nSITY 
I. University APT Cora~ittec. 
A. · ~'.embc rshi 1J. 
1. Four members arc elected by the University Council, 
one each year f or a four-yc~r term. A member ca nnot 
he re-elected to succeed himself. In case of a 
vacancy, t h~ council elects a p~rson to fill the 
unexpire<l term. 
2. The Presi den t and the Dean of the Paculty are con-
tinuing Dembers. 
3. A chairman will h~ elected annually from the elected 
membership an d assume duties in September. 
4. 1Jh ile all six me mbers have equal right s an<l r e spon-
sibilities, it is iccog~izc<l th~t this committee only 
functions as an advisory committee to the Pr.~sident 
who has the ultimate res ~onsihi lity in this area 
as de termi nc d by the Tc ache r's Col l cge i3oard . 
J. Procedure 
1. This commi ttee will annually request each faculty mem -
ber to fill out and fil e an informational form con-
ci rning hiJsclf. One copy should be s~nt to t he 
Chairman of t he Uni vcrs i ty APT Commi tt ce , oae COilY 
s11ould be sent to t h~ !Jcp~rtmcnt i~aJ and filed for 
t he use of the Deµn rtme ntal AP T Committees, an<l a 
copy retained i n each faculty members file. 
-2-
2. L1ch year .111 dcpo.rtmcnt hc a<l s will he SUf'ii li cd wit11 
specific iristructions, nec essary forms, and time 
schedule for t !1c 1 repa ration of the Dcpart :nen t a l 
APT report. 
3. The Dc 1lort rnen t lead sh.:l. 11 be invi te<l to mee t Hi t h the 
University APT Committee and discuss t he report of 
t he Departmen t a l APT Committe8 wh ic h he has prepared. 
I f t he Departmen t 'lead disagrees wi t :1 any part of t h~ 
repo rt of his .A.P T Committee, he shall discuss t his in 
detai 1 1vi th t he University Cammi t t ~0. 
C. Preparation of t he Rep ort of t he University APT Committee . 
1. This Committe0 depends pri ma rily on the Departmental 
recommendations in its work. 
2 • Thi s Co rma i t t e c , h ow(.; v e r , c .. ir 1 y i n it s work , a rrange s 
departmental recommenda tions by rank and salary in 
order to study the over-all picture in the University, 
and make any adjustments that it deems necessary. All 
such changes will be discussed with t he Department 
~ead at a second meeting. 
3, This Committee also exists as an appeal Committee, 
for hearing the case of any faculty member who may 
wish to appeal directly to the Committ ee in writing. 
4. Promotion and tenure recommendations must ne e t the 
governing r egulations of the Teacher's College Board. 
Refe rence s hould be made to t he current r egul at ions 
as published by this Board. 
S. Tenure is not automatically attained. Every staff 
member must s a rve a probationary period and meet the 
-3--
tenure requirements of the Teacher's College Board. 
6. Promotions are not automatically made, nor based 
solely upon the completion of degree or credit hours 
which constitute only minimal qualifications for 
consideration for promotion. Furthermore, any aca-
demic work must be completed and appropriate certifi-
cation obtained by April first if 'it is to be con-
sidered in recommending promotion or tenure. 
7. The Report of the University .Committee on promotions 
and tenure will be presented to the University Council 
in Executive Session, for their action. 
8. The Report of the University Committee on salary 
recommendations will be made available to the Univer-
sity Council members for examination in the President's. 
office and the Office of the Dean of the Faculty for 
43 hours. Council members may present suggestions 
or comments in writing to the Chairman of the Univer-
sity Committee. 
9. The comments or suggestions made by the Council mem-
bers will be reviewed and considered by the University 
Committee which will then make its formal recommenda-
tion to the President. 
II'. Departmental APT Committees. 
Since appointments, promotions, tenure, and salary incre-
ments are based mainly on departmental recommendations 
and these recommendations are so influential in ob-
taining and retaining highly qualified faculty mem-
bers it is evident that these departmental recornmenda-
·4· 
tions are of paramount importance to the whole Univer-
sity. · Thereforej it is suggested that the selection 
and action of the Departmental APT Committee is ex· 
ceedingly important and the following recommendations 
are made: 
1. Every Department should have a departmental APT 
Committee as an advisory. Committee to the Head 
of the Department unle~s the Department votes to 
have the Head function alone in this . respect. 
z·. E lee tion to this commit tee should be in late 
spring or early fall, with membership terms which 
will guarantee continuity. Where possible, mem-
bers should be elected for those with tenure. The 
Department Head is to function as Chairman of 
this committee JS he must present report to the 
Untversity APT Committee. 
3 • . Since Council action prohibits members of Depart-
mental AP2 Committees from being involved in 
. recommendations concerning themselves, the Head 
of the Department should hold back money for 
raises for these · persons before meeting with his 
AP2 Committee and report only the amount of 
money remaining for distribution to other st~ff 
members. 
4. The Departmental Committee should use the infor-
mation form sent out by the University Committee 
to faculty members as a guide in its deliberations. 
Additional information may be sought directly 
-5-
when desirable. 
5. The Ojpart~ent Head should make annual progress 
reports on all staff ocrnbers without tenure in 
consultation with his APT Committee. The reJorts 
should be in writing, and a copy sent to the 
staff member concerned and a copy filed with the 
Chairman of the -University APT Committee. 
6, When an across-the-board increment is witheld, 
the Department lead s hould send an explanatory 
letter to the staff member inv-Olvcd, with copies 
going to the Dean of the University and Chairman 
of the University APT Committee. 
7. Recommendation for termination of employment of 
any staff member during t h6 probationary period 
must follow legal time schedule set up by the 
Teache r's ·college Board. Stich a recommenda tion 
must be made by the Head of the Departmen t to the 
Dean of the University with copies going to the 
person concerned and to the Chairman of the Univer-
sity APT Committee. Such a recommend a tion should 
be made after consultation wi th the Departmental 
APT Committee, if th ere is one. 
8. Staff members in their first year of University 
service are ordinarily considered only for an 
across-the-board increment. 
9. Staff members on leave: 
a. Persons with the doctorate at time leave 
is granted should be conside red for merit 
- 6-
increases in addition to across-the-
board increments. 
b., Person.s without doctorate at time leave 
is .gran.ted are ordinc1rily considered only 
for across-the-board increments. 
10, The Department Head will pr~~ent a written report 
. of the recommendations of the De?artrnental APT 
Committee and will represent thi~ Committee at 
meetings with . the Uni ve rs i ty APT Cammi t tee. In 
case of serious disagreements ~hich have not been 
resolved .in de;rnrtmental committee mee tings, a 
minority report may be presented by the disagree-
ing members, pr an alternate. report by t he Head 
. af the Department. 
11 • lv.h en a p e rs on i s t~ or king in more t h n n one Un iv e r -
sity department, .d ivision, or area, reconmenda-
tiorts should be made to the supervisor chnrged 
with the primary salary recommendation. This 
supervisor, in turn, should consult with those 
concerned as to final r ecommendation for the 
person in que stion. 
12. The Head of the Department in which the high 
school t eachers and the elementary school special-
ists hold rank should approye the ir graduate 
study programs .after .t he re has been agreement 
be tween the Head of the Department and the princi-
pal involved. The classroom teachers in the 
elementary school ·will have their gr aduate study 
. 
. 
·-1-
µrograms approved by their principal. 
III. Appointment of New Facul~y Members. 
1. Recommendatibns for appointments should be made 
by the Head of the Department to the Dean of the 
University. The recommendation should have the 
approval of the majority of the Departmental APT 
Cammi t tee if there is one and' the majority of 
the tenure members who must work closely with 
the app 1 ican t. If any staff member votes "no" on 
the appointment sheet, he must give his reasons 
in writing. 
2. The Dean of t~e Faculty will study the appoint-
ment sheet and 'request additional signatures if 
he thinks they are necessary. He may also adjust 
the signature requirements during vacation periods 
and wee kends if time is a factor in dealing with 
the applicant. 
3. In case an applicant will have duties in more 
than one Department, the r ecommendation should 
be made by the Head of the Department where the 
app licant will hold academic rank with t he 
approval of t he Heads of the other Departments of 
Divisions conce r ne d. 
4 . The Dean will ask the Chairman of the University 
APT Committee to examine the applicant's pape rs 
and to sign the appointment sheet if he approves. 
The Chairman of the University APT Committee will 
check to see if salary and rank recommendations 
-8-
are in -line· with t he res't of :t he University. 
S. If t he Chairman of the University AP T Committee 
doe5 not approve the appo int~ent, t he Dean of 
th~ F~culty will consult with the President who 
must .make the final decision. The President may 
oi may n6t ieek t he ad~ice of the University 
APT Committee· in· ·resolving the matter. 
Approved by t he .University AP2 Committee July 8, 1963. 
Presented to the University Council for approval on 
Robert G. 9one 
Louis e Farmer 
Louis Hoover 
Arthur !I •. Larsen 
T. Rine 
.Ruth Yates 
Eleanor Dilks, Chairman 
e 
